
orrance Tatfier tickler's Capets

jkon Ave. Child 
«n Polio Hospital

•T ADAUNB CORTEX
. Menlo 4-6876 

«he fresh coat of paint M
Master Hafl Is getting all 
ftftM the top of my hcad-l 
omldnt have been the vol 
Ml the children attending t
 lay observation school all 
Ibun o«rt*ln that they woul
 ot be heard unless they yellec 
tm eondlUoned to that!

fTw usual Johnny wants to sin; 
fjbsn It's Jane's turn to sli 
sad to as responsive as t 
Rock Of Gibraltar when It's 
tarn, occurred. Personally, 
bar* come to the conclusion th 
t should send two-year-old 
to school this fan and keV 
flour-year-old Duke at home.

Koughly speaking, I would
were at least 70 children

pnsent.

Ante Tossing, 
1T1M Yukon Ave., has been* a< 

to the' Slater Kenny PC 
Hospital In El Monte 
 polio treatment. 

Janle Is In Miss Beckcr's thii 
grade at Can- Elementary ar 
a word from all her frleni 
would probably Help while a'

Mrs. Pat Even, X7S6 W. 176th

Walteria Baptist 
Church Shortens 
Lengthy Name

The First Fundamental Bai 
tist Church' of Walteria wil 
henceforth be 'known as thi 

 First Baptist Church of Walter 
la, It was decided at the annual 
congregational business meetini 
on Feb. 3.

Dropping the word "Funda 
mental" does not indicate an> 
change in church policy, accorc 
Ing to the Rev. Andrew Dut; 
pastor. The church is located i 
Park and Newton Sts. 

J Newly elected officers, fi 
Hhree year terms as Deaconess 

es, are Mrs. Verna Holt and Mrs 
Clarence Palm; for three yea 
term as Deacon, Mr. C. C. Lilly 
for two year terms as Deacor 
esses, -Mrs. Norman Goodrich 
and Mrs. Arlene Anderson; f<

Charles Vosper. Continuing fa 
serve as Deaconess Is Mrs.' Tho 
mas Britt. Continuing to ser

rich, Nelson 'Harvey, and Jerrj 
Richards.

A weekly prayer meeting foi 
women will be held each Toes 
day at 1 p. m. at the homo'o 
Mrs. Clarence Palm, 3768 242nc 
St in Walteria, the pastor s$l

Sermon subjects for next Sun 
day are "How to Count 
Most for- Christ" at the It a. m. 
service and "Is It Right 
Wrong?" at the evening service 
at 7:80 p. m.

B-B CAR SALES
BACON'S BRITISH 

CARS
Authorize^ Dealer for
M. G.

AUSTIN

' MORRIS

ROVER

HH.LMAN

SUNBEAM

Auitln-Hcaly

SALES & SERVICE

B-B GAR SALES
700 Pacific Coait Hwy.

Hermou Beach
PR 44412

St., has been appointed chair 
man of Heart Sunday In North 
Torrance. The drive will begin at 
1 p.m. on 'Valentine's Day.

ButhSneli, 17500 Cerise Ave.,

tal via ambulance last week 
when she ran Into post surgery 
trouble, but she's home now. Her 
mother Is here to sec that she 
stays in bed!

It was a gay week-end In
North Torrance this week; Hub 
of all activities was the box 
social   sponsored by the Scout 
Mothers Club at Verburg's rum 
pus room.

Valentines and cuplds were 
the decorating m'otlf and t.he 
guests followed the hearts and 
flowers theme In their box dec 
orations.

Glint Beedon bid the highest

Shower, Birthdays 
Spark KnolEs Scene
By TEO CUNNINOHAM

DAvenport 6-4678 
Enjoying • recent week-end In

the snow at Alpine were five 
Union Oil employees and their
wive Messrs   and-'Mmcs;-Tcd'rValentlneS;- 

It was t 
Delpha who

on the "Dud" box. Modesty bridal"shower co-hostessed by 
and certain restrictions prevent Wanda Pallca, Valerle Carr, and 
a more detailed descrlntlon of A  011.1     ....     , nore detailed description of 
the contents.

Duane Sherwood got Into the 
spirit of the theme and sur 
prised Martha with an orchid.

The Hoky Poky and the Bun-

Ralph and Connie Oastelnm

open fire. The party moved 
to Olvera St. about midnight.

1954, their 18th year of wedded
bliss, will be a waffle-eating year 
for the Hamilton Blacks, 17224 
Atklnson Ave., who presented 
each other with a waffle Iron.

"Blackie" wined and dined 
Eleanor and their friends, Marge 
and Biz Bertrand, at the Chuck 
Wagon, the Statler and other 
night spots.

Ida Tardagnlla, community aim
captain in the March of Dimes, 
announced that the 74 volunteer 
mothers collected $431.10 and 
that Torrance went over its 
quota.

The Cub Mothers of Pack 761-
C met at the home of Mrs. Phil 
Regan, 17809 Elgar Ave. for

Aarupe and Chuck Gibbons of 
Torrance, Don Link of Bell- 
flower, Bill Mclntyre of Paci 
fic Palisades, and Chuck Mun- 
non of Long Beach enjoyed the 
hiking and tobogganing, with 
few friendly snow fights thrown 
In to give some excitement dur 
ing the - day. In the evenings 
after dinner the group built a 
roaring -fire In the fireplace and 
enjoyed games such as charades, 
cards, and darts. Reports arc 
that the weather was perfect 
and they enjoyed themselves so 
much that they all are looking 
forward to another such week 
end.

One of the loveliest parties of
the early part of 1954 was the

Ann Blblca recently, honoring 
Jean Poplaski, bride-elect of 
Mark Johnson. The enjoyable af 
fair was held at the Pallca home 
on Falena Ave. where the guests 
played the ever popular "cootie."

riy. Hop served to mix the 30 Mrs. Joseph Jarvls and Mrs. 
people Into one gay group. ' Anthony Skratulia showed their 

skill at completing the little 
  creatures and earned the prizes.threw a laugh-a-mlnute party in The bridal cake, centered on thi 

their patio den before a huge dining -room table, was decorat 
ed with a heart and surrounded 
by wedding bells. After Jean, 
who by the way Is Wanda's sis 
ter, opened her many lovely 
gifts, a buffet supper was serv 
ed to Mesdames John Skratulia, 
Joseph Glasscock, Richard Ban, 
Clyde Hogan, W. C. Parks, Nick 
Palica, Bob Lessman, George

with much hooting and laugh 
ter. There was a big decorated 
cake, but the little guests were 
served cupcakes, Ice cream, and 
punch, with favors of lolllpoj

tired but happy 
climbed Into bed

that night, not knowing which 
of her many lovely gifts she 
liked best but knowing for sure 
that this year's party was the 
best ever.

Passing out cigars to Ms fel 
low workers and friends Is Ar 
rtand Curtis of 1726 W. 2R6th 
St. The reason? Well, it's 
very good one, for his wife J«

a 7 Ib. 2
ox. son and heir, the 30th of 
January. The youngest member 
of the Curtis clan made-his ap 
pearance at Los Cerritos Hospi 
tal in Long Beach at 7:07 o'clock 
that Saturday evening. Big bro-' 
ther Dennis, who is four years 
old, Is eagerly awaiting the time], 
when he can go home and see 
the new little baby, who has 
been named Gerald Duane. Den 
nis Is at present staying with 
an aunt in Monterey Park. 
trandparcnts are Mr. and Mrs.

. G. Whlttlngton of Torrance 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Curtis
'f Palo Alto. Congratulations 
'rom us too!

Enjoying our balmy Weather
after the cold winds of Detroit, 
Mteh., Is Mrs. Marguerite Des 
mond, mother of Rosemary Wes 
tern of Huber St. Mrs. Desmond 
Is busy taking in the sights and 
renewing old acquaintances while 
spending a couple of months 

the guest of her daughter. 
  f , *

We'd like to make a plea at

:helr monthly meeting and to to their mothers, then had thelr 
dlscuss the Blue and Gold par- party. The boys opened their 
ty to be held at the next Pack gifts and reports say that they 
meeting tomorrow at McMaster got some really nice things thai 
Hall. Present were Mesdames Cub Scouts like. Then a fare
Sherwood, Bee, Miller, Pierce, 
Peterson, Ross, Johnson, Walk 
er, J«nsen, Regan, Farris, Burns, 
Bronson, Black, Wright, Vander- 
rort, RudlslI, Ault, Sewell, Kal- 
ok, Gladdys, Baldwin, Donley, 

Cortez, Towell, Carrlco, and En- 
right.

Refreshment committee Includ 
ed Mesdames O. Farris and J.

and Desl, the H. R. Blacks saw 
'he filming of the "I Love Lucy1 
ihow last week. It's Interest 
ing to know that the half-houi 
ihow you sec on television takes 
me-and-a-half hours to film.

Mrs. Carol Thompson, teacher

well was given Robert Mullen, 
who Is leaving the den to 
become a, full-fledged Boy Scout. 
There was, of course, a birthday 
cake, carrying out the Cub 
Scout colors of blue and yellow, 
and decorated with roses, rib 
bons, and a big "Happy Birth 
day Joel and Robert." Raspber 
ry Ice cream was served with
the cake. The boys are now) 
busy working on plans and ta- 

Behlnd the scenes with Lucy ble decorations for the Blue and

le mothers and which are to 
>e read only after Mrs. Thomp- 
 on Is In the hospital. 
Present were Mesdames Booth, 
opk, Jones, Gosner, Beburg, 
lohardson, Scott, Stulher, 
lompson, and Tardagulla.

STEEL USERS
In a typical peacetime year, 
ne states use 80 per cent of

IB United States supply of
ieel. They arc New York, Penn- 
Ivanla, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
'Isconsln, Michigan, California
nd Texas.

Gold dinner which is scheduled 
for Feb. 21. This event is in

21st birthday.
Speaking of Scouts, perhaps 

you have noticed this past week 
several of the boys wearing 
their uniforms. That's because 
It's Scout Week. Last Sunday 
was Scout Sunday and didn't 
they all look nice?

AnoUwr birthday celebration
was the recent one held In 
observance of Delpha Elllott's 
ninth natal anniversary. She

ince Elementary, was given a 
ihower by the mothers of her 
hlldren at the home of Mrs. 
ohn Richardson, Arlington Ave. 
md 184th St.
Mrs. Raymond Scott decorated
cake with a pink sugar has-.   ..   . _........_,.  ....

Inet that held notes from all «nd her mother played hosts to

Pettit, Les DeMott, Erv Yaiica"' this Ume for slower driving. Re- 
Ambroz Pallca, Paul Pettit;. Miss- " 
es Dina Bernard!, and Mary 
Skratulia.

Joel Devenlsh had • birthday
recently, and because one of the 
other Cub Scouts in his den, 
namely Robert Mullen, had a 
birthday the same day, they 
shared honors at the den meet- 
Ing. Of course, the boys had 
certain things that had to be 
done at den meeting, so they 
worked on their Valentine gifts

car that, according to the 
speedometer, wasn't going so 
very fast, but for a street where 
there are so many small chil 
dren playing, it was. The kit 
ten ran into the street and a 
neighbor child Started .after it. 
Fortunately the child wasn't hit. 
but the car was goln^ too fast 
to have stopped in the split-sec 
ond it would have taken for 
that child to have been another 
couple of feet farther into the 
street Please, we love our chil 
dren and we know that you 
wouldn't want to be the cause 
of their being crippled, so wont 
you drive slower through th.e 
itreets of the Knolls here?

RONALD E. MORAN
FE8RUAP.Y II, I9S4 TORRANCE HERALD Twtnly.fiv,

2b Pacific Coast Hwy.
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CACTUS

to 
O

THFRE ALL HERE,
CADILLAC AND
OLDSMOBILE FOR
19154
88, SUPER 88
AND THE BIG
'THRIVE IT WE KNOW YOU'LL BUY IT!

about 30 of Delpka's schoolmates 
and neighbors at the Elllott res 
idence on Santa Fe St. Games] 
such as pinning the tall on the! 
donkey, walking with a book on 
their heads and popping the bal-l 
loon were played and enjoyed

//«// lt, tl, //„„!

WELCOME TO TORRANCE . .
/-*tV

1715
CABRILLO 

AVE.
JACK 

SMITH

FIRST IAPTIST CHURCH
A* GABOON AND HANDEL HOT., TORBANGB

a MUM Nownuinr,

MCK 
CONSHAFTW

Ttiit'i a rood ouemioii. and »> ...->- ... ... ...
Jfutual Autontoblle Insurance Couiimiiy driven tu future only 
ful driver.. Cartful driver, have lower accldenta. You pay the 
lux coit only once——lliaC. tin kind of lnaurenr.e State farm 
f.iiiou. fur. 80 It coiu Bun K«rm leu to do bualneaa, and b,».i 
state farm !• a mutual company, tlie pollcy-holdm |«t the aavlu 
It you doo't uare thU low coat dependable car tiuuirance, c 
FA Vim or FA l-UOe and let your stale Farm a*ent ahow you a, 
you can ««l complete protection -at low coal I

. . 
iaa A.M. TIM TM. FA

GIGANTIC USED CAR SALE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

$$$ SAVES $$
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

' . ON APPROVED CREDIT

WE WILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD!

|
<

1

You Can Find Out as Other Torrance People Have

———THE BEST DEAL——— 
RONALD E MORAN INC 
Your Olds & Cadillac Dlr.

"ON THE HIGHWAY IN BEAUTIFUL
HERMOSA BEACH" 

JUST TEN MINUTES FROM TORRANCE

RONALD E. MORAN 25 Pacific Coast Hwy.

~; .   ' ,. /I'- - ' .  >


